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From: Kate Davies
Sent: 29 February 2016 19:07
To: Planning Policy Team, Brentwood Borough Council
Subject: Re: Brentwood draft local plan for planning.

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Completed

Dear sir/Madame,I was sent a letter to ask my view on the local plan for planning, I'm 

really disappointed that no plan for building some affordBle houses and bungalows in 

blackmore village is going to take place , I speak for many people who wish to move into 

blackmore village,as there are no council properties available as they av mostly been 

bought, I personally av lived in blackmore for 20 +years an my daughter as grown up here 

,she is  unable to drive and also  

, as I am her carer she needs to be close by for several reasons,she has 

been waiting for a transfer to blackmore  for 10/12 years altogether,,there is there is 

red rose lane and fingrith,  hall lane that seems to be really good land for a few houses, 

it's a crying shame that the village people of blackmore don't just put there selves in 

the place of people who wish to move into the village for special needs,I to like the veiw 

of the green /brown belt,but surely there is aneed for some houses ,kind regards k Davies 

. 

 

Sent from my iPad 

 

> On 22 Feb 2016, at 13:14, Kate Davies <kateleedavies@hotmail.com> wrote: 

>  

>  

> Dear sir/Madame,I just want to know if you recieve this email ok ,as I have had a letter 

sent to me,about my veiw on the local plan allocations and proposed areas,as I would like 

to pass my views and opinions by email if that's ok,is it ok to do it this way and have I 

sent this email correctly .many thanks . 

> Sent from my iPad 


